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Student persistence at 'low1 here
(Bd itor'i note: Thitt In the first 
in a series of three articles.)
In n report of the college Stu­
dent Peraiatance (SPC ) here, 
graduation w u  shown to be leas 
popular, if not lens common, on 
this campus, than at other institu- 
tiona fo r higher learning.
Drawing upon a recent survey 
by (he Americun Council on Edii? 
cation, the SPC found that 64.6 
per cent o f the 1961 freshman 
class from 24(1 four-year colleges 
and universities had graduated 
by August, 1966.
To use the words of the SPC,
Student judiciary probes 
Illegal fund drives
SENIOR CLASS G IFT . ,  . Gary Steffen* attCItta a J|5 check from 
Terr> Weymouth for Ilia senior Kill suggestion o f a Kiosk. Design­
er* l.nrr> PcIerMoii and Jim Durff look on. (Photo by Lewia)
Engineering student 
suggests*, senior gift
in a Kpcrlni meet I me held luat 
Turalny night, Gary Steffens, an 
lirhltcctural design engineering 
student wai awarded $26 for hia 
Wtteitlon for a Senior Cluss 
fift. * • - - —
Steffens idea for u irift was 
entered.during the Senior Ctasa 
rift contest, Feb. 7-20. The win­
ning selection was made by a 
committee headed- by Terry Wey­
mouth, senior sir ronditionlnK 
engineering major.
■Ths irift idea that was chosen 
li s kiosk, which will be a com­
bination information center and 
ticket booth.
A kiosk is a three-sided struc­
ture usually used as a newsstand, 
display stand nr handstand. Ths- 
nne to be displayed on this cam­
pus will have ftyo convex sidea 
for display purpbees, and one 
ranrave side which Will house a 
ticket booth. .\
l Jk
Two' sitea have been aujhfcated 
for the compete, wooden struc­
ture, the library corner or tty? 
snack bar area. No definite de-\ 
ciaiona have been made as yet 
as to it* permanent location.
Thu introduction o f a kioak 
syatem on campua originated in 
SAC and waa given to the arch­
itecture department for poaaible 
designs.
• A formal heuring in the ease 
of the Associated Stpdents, Inc. 
va. Mat Pica 1*1 and A lfa  Zeta 
was catted by the Student Judi­
ciary Committee ut Its recent 
meeting.
Both o f the student organisa­
tions are being charged with 
. holding fund raising drives not 
complying with ASI Fund Ituis* 
Ing Activities Code 41C.
According to the February*' re­
vision o f the rode “ Applications 
for fund raising activities must 
lie submitted to the committee 
chairman or the activities ad­
visor. not less than 14 days be­
fore the desired starling dulc of 
4 the function". -
The fund raisings involved arc 
the printing und selling of the 
activities calendar by Mat Pica - 
* Pi, the Printing Englheering 
club, and the publishing und sell­
ing <if the atudent-fueuity Herd 
Book by A lfa  Zeta, (he honorary 
agricultural fraternity.
The .formal hearing in this 
case will be held Tuesday, April 
26. at 7i3C p.m. in the BA 4k E 
116,.
A ruling wilj be baaed on the 
“ -Fund Bailing Activities code 
which states “ fund raising uc-
Instructor given 
state'position
Glenn A. Noblo, head of the 
Biological Sciences Department, 
was named to the statewide Ad 
Hpc Editorial Committee tin Dis­
tinguished Teaching Award Pub­
lications. The announcement 
Came l0*t week from the office qf 
Chancellor o f the California State 
Colleges, Glenn S. Dumke.
ASI Elections
Propositions pose controversy
The following is un explanation 
the prim and cons o f each pro- 
imsiliim on the upcoming ballot 
•i the ASI elections to be held 
ApriMtt and i» .
Proposition I Inter-Class Con­
gress
Pros - Claas structure gives a 
few students the opportunity to 
gain knowledge and experience
in governmental procedures. 
Many o f our important atu- 
dent leaders have started their
t
college political careers in the 
class atructurc.
Cons • Due to luck of active 
participation in t h e  -el-ujis 
structure many of the members 
at class structure feel tfc*'. Die 
, structure la not meeting its de­
sired objectives and is not 
really -representing the whole 
student body as It should. A
AKT'KDITOU W INS . . . Hubert Has*, present arl editor o f El 
Jjodeo, pin. |,jM winning design of the 11*67 Poly Royal Italian on
Uueen Tee Carter. “The g e n e r a l  eTTeci 'w is  |» give the idea o f a 
*»r"ivsl and fair with the ballons. “  said Hass. A symbol represents- 
l!'** of each school division npprafs on the face o f each balloon.. 
Ihs bullono will go un *^L>- today. .. Ci’hotwby Zaculu)
Tow stuilortti, mainly the cIiimm 
officers, have to spend u lot of 
time trying to organise the 
classes for which they get al­
most no- positive results. The 
Inter-Class Congress, which is 
composed of all class officers, 
voted unanimously to recom­
mend to Student Affairs Cdun, 
cil to abolish class structure 
due to Inck o f interest. 
Proposition 2 Residence II a 11 
representation on HAC 
Proa • The Hcshienee Hulls uru 
an orgrffllxed group o f students 
who actively support student 
government and would provide 
an effective voice for on cam­
pus students in the Student A f­
fairs Council.
Cons - A ll ('Hi Poly Students 
arc theoretically represented 
by their 'academic divisional 
councils. Inter-ilall representa­
tion would provide an overlap 
in representation for a particu­
lar group o f students.
Proposition .1 2 Representatives
•t targe on HAC 
Pros - Two representatives at 
, I Urge could'provide representa­
tion from all students areas .
“ The record at Cal Poly falls 
considerably short o f this.”
The report was mads by a com­
mittee of students, instructors, 
and administrators in Septsmber 
of last year. The committee stud­
ied the basic problem o f persis­
tence versus attrition; or, grad­
uation as opossd to “ not quite 
making it.” .
Wherq> Cal Poly Is concerned, 
the SPC was not kidding when it 
remarked that the school's record 
fall considerably short,.." To be 
exact, 16 per cent o f ths Class
o f 1966 graduated in 1966. Over­
all, “ student persistence to grad­
uation at Cal Poly amounts to 
about one third of entering fresh­
men through six years after or­
iginal enrollment.”
The gradual wearing down of 
persistent effort toward gradua­
ting with one’s class applies to 
“ all instructional divisions and 
departments,”  generally speak­
ing.
Attrition rates in ths fresh- 
mart /sophomore years at Cal Poly 
cannot be pinned down to any
tivitics that are needed and liot 
approved by the Fund Raising 
Activities committee and SAC 
shall he required to mako a 60 
per cunt contribution to un ac­
ceptable cause” .
Other business conducted by 
the court concerned the allocat­
ing of funds by the Board of 
Athletic Control at s March 9 
meeting. The petitioners of the 
case held that the board had con­
ducted business without a 
quorum of seven voting mem- 
hers present.
Elliott endorses 
Hill (or president—
This week will be filled with 
much confusion ami turmoil as 
the student body elections swing 
into high gear.
This puper decided that it 
would he Interesting to see what 
the feelings were o f the present 
ASI President in regard to the 
ASI Presidential race. ■
When approached on this sub­
ject. Mike Elliott volunteered, “ i f  
the student body wants a dy­
namic leader and dynamic pro­
gram next year, Rush Hillshuuld 
be at the helm. Rush is ox- 
tremely capable, has a keen sence 
of fifianeea, and knows how to 
get a Job done. As a member of 
the Student Executive Cabinet 
this year, Rush repeatedly dem­
onstrated his capabilities and 
leadership and was instrumantal 
In the success o f this year's pro­
gram. To Insure a dynamic stu­
dent body next year, Rush Hjll is 
the choice of this office for ASf 
President next year.”
Sound of music 
to be heard in gym
and could be unbiased on their 
approach to issues before Stu­
dent Affairs Council because 
they .are not responsible to any 
one gryup of students. -.... 
Cons - Representatives at largo 
ure not elected by one group of 
students or any one communi- - 
rations network,*hence are re­
sponsible to themselves only. 
Proposition 4 Faculty Vote on 
HAC
‘ Vros • Students are asking for 
voting membership on the Fac­
ulty Council, why not in turn 
give the faculty one vote In the 
Student Affairs Council. Thv 
Faculty members should be al­
lowed to express the opinion of 
the faculty with a vote. SAC 
should he aware o f the faculty 
position on thi^ Issues liofuru 
-r- them.
Cons • Student ^jfftiirs Couneil 
represents atudehn^not faculty 
and htmrc, the faculty member- 
ship should be only aeourtesy 
membership without a vote. . 
Proposition 3 Election o f Officers 
Prim • This proposal would al­
low elections committee more 
latitude in tile selection of an 
election date because of the us­
ual conflict between Poly Royal 
activities und the A.8.L officer 
enmpnign. The amount o f time 
that the polls would be open 
was extended to give more stu- 
~  dents a chance to vote.
Cow* - Keeping the polls open 
luter might delay tabulation 
~ and keep (he results from being 
uuiiuuncud thuj,. night.
Homo Concert is the biggest
muaic event of the year, and one 
that muaie lovers, young and old 
alike, will enjoy. Tieketa are 
$1.25 for ndulta, 75 cents for stu­
dents and may bo purchased at 
Brown's Music Store and Pre­
mier Muaic Company In San Lula 
Obispo or at the Associated 
Student’s Office .ut Cal 'Poly or 
from members o f the performing 
groups.
The performing groups include 
the Men’s Glee Clbb, the Wo­
men’s Glee Club, tha Collegians, 
the Majors and Minora, the Col- 
leg iaU  Quartet and the Women’ s 
Sextette. Home Concert director 
ia Harold P. Davidson, chairman 
of Cal Poly’s muaic department. 
This is Davidaon’a 30th year aa 
head of the department
The Collegians ia Cal Poly's 
stage and dance band. They play 
for all the important dances here 
during the school year, plus con­
tracting out to high schools for 
formal dances. Members o f the 
Collegians are chossn on a try­
out basis.
The 15-piece band w ill play 
several contemporary selections 
at Home Concert, amqng whieh 
are -"Michelle,’’ "Opus in Tur-
Enrollment soars 
for spring quarter
Spring Quarter enrollment 
reached a total o f 7,384, some 500 
more students than last Spring 
Quarter, announced Registrar F. 
Jerald Holly.
Applied Arte lead* in enroll­
ment o f the four instructional 
schools with 2,300 students. Fol­
lowing closely is the School of 
Kngincerlng with 2,184. Next In 
order ure the 8chooI o f A gri­
culture with 1,488 and the 8chool 
of Applied Sciences with 1,237. 
students.
O f the college’s 35 instructional 
departments, the Architecture 
and Architecture (engineering De­
partment remained first In enroll­
ment, with 831 students.
Other Cal Poly departments 
with more than 300 student* en­
rolled are Home Economics with 
510; Business Administration, 
516; Social Sciences, 63(1; Elec- 
-Ironic (engineering, 4l>0; Animal 
Husbandry. 371; Mechanical Eng­
ineering, 354; and English' ami 
Sjmech, 302.
Of thu 7,334 studunts attending, 
(1,728 were cunlinulng their stud- 
ics from the previous quarter. 
Another 171 were returning after 
an ubsoiico of ut least one quar­
ter.
Transfers from other colleges 
nr universities reached 288, and 
47 were freshmen entering col- 
lego for the first time.
* , ■ *
Deadline nears
The ollrla l college calendar 
lists April 21 as the last day to 
apply for June commencement.
It Is extremely important that 
we have all applications by that 
date. We mast submit our dip­
loma order to the engravers by 
the date sperlltrri In the contract 
to Insure receiving the diplomas 
in time to proersa them before 
the June commencement cere­
mony.
A ll students who expect to be 
awarded a 2-Year Technical Cer­
tificate, Bachelor o f Silence De­
gree, Bachelor o f Architecture 
Degree or Master o f Arts Degree 
In June and who have not1 fle d  
sn application for graduation 
should contact the Evaluations 
office (Adm. 217) Immediately.
quoise,”  “The Singing Preacher” 
and “ The Sweetheart Tree” .
On tho Collegian’s schedule for 
tho future Is an annpnl htato tour 
with the Men's Glee Club, und 
starting this year, they will ac- 
company the Women's Glee Club 
on a county tour.
The Women's Glee Club boasts 
n large repertoire of clusideul,. 
spiritual and eomtomporary fla­
vor. The 80-member female vo­
cal group performs at numorous 
student and faculty functions 
throughout the year, including 
several -o f their own College 
Hour concerts*
Some o f the numbers sched­
uled for Homo Concert are1 "In  
Monte O l l v e t i “Didn’t My Lord 
Deliver Daniel,”  “ Comq to Me, 
Bend to Me," "You'll Never Walk* 
Alone” and'"Poly Memorioa,”  Cal 
Poly's Alumni song.
In addition the Women's Glee 
Club will perform ssvsra! num­
bers with ths Msn's Glss Club, 
such as “ The Lonely Birch Tree” 
and “ When You Wish Upon a 
Star".
The Majors and Minors, fondly 
known as the "M  A  M’s", is s 
12-mcmber male vocal ensemble 
with the beet barbershop har­
mony this side o f the G ay-W e. 
The group deliver* their har­
mony at numerous faculty and 
student functions during the 
year.
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curricula in pgytictflar.
Transfer studenju may have 
reason for pride in their persis­
tence. The SPC found that about 
half of these students persist to 
graduation within six years after 
entering Cal Poly their junior 
year. The first-time frsqhmsn. 
on the other hand, chalked up a 
percentage rat* o f 36 per cent 
for the same tix-year period.
(“ Higher persistence rates are to 
be expected,”  the report added, 
“ since sophomore transfers at Cal 
Poly have already survived a 
two-year screening process before 
transfer.’’
A  noteworthy comment pres­
ented by the 8PC woe that "the 
Cal Poly experience la not ap­
preciably different" from student 
persistence at other four year 
state colleges.
L. H. (Tom ) Dunigan, director 
of Institutional studiss, who pre­
pared the Student Persistence to 
Graduation section o f thy 8PC 
report, la awaiting the end o f this 
yeur when data will be available 
on thv periiatance rate of 1963 
froshmen. Changes in freshman 
admission requirements, fall 1963, 
may havo influenced tho pereta- 
tenre.'attrition of this ciuss.
However, "data on persistence . 
to the junior year (fa l l  1966)’’ 
has found no improvement "over 
that o f earlier groups o f entering. 
freshmen.” '
Dunigan e m p h a s i s e d  the 
need for additional data to many 
areas. “ Ws do not have at pres­
ent much comparative analytic 
o f groups of freemen who persist 
versus those who drop out.”
He sees s need for continuing 
deta records concerning the pro­
portions of groups below 2.0 at 
the end o f their freshman year, 
dropouts, who were academically 
disqualified, and what specific 
courses contributed most heavily 
to low GPA ’s.
This is -“only * a brief gUmpae 
a) the. questions, without onswsrt, 
which brought about the study < 
-and subsequent report of the SPC.
Why are students st Cal Poly 
notorious for attrition? The re­
port o f the Student Periiatance 
Committee indicates that the 
complexities o f inability and im­
maturity, further complicated by 
admissions practices ore respon­
sible.
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Russians may orbit spacecraft
W ASHINGTON UPI — Official 
U.S. Sources last week said the 
Russians have apparently laun­
ched four, and perhaps five, un­
manned tests of “ bigger and bet­
ter”  spacecraft ufhich will carry 
the next Soviet cosmonauts into 
orbit. ,
Recent dispatches f r o m  Mos­
cow hove suggested that Russia 
■is about to resume cosmonaut 
flights after a lapse o f mope 
than two years.
American experts ■ hnse their 
predictions on recent Soviet laun­
ches such as the Cufmos 146 
launched March 10. |t wus a 
eompffi* m f t "  which- W u ru lc iT
into two parts after achieving
orbit.
This was similar to the space­
craft which carried two doge into 
orbit and safely returned them 
to earth Feb. 22, 1966.
U.S. observations, indicate that 
the Russians have been testing a 
new rocket system capable of 
putting several men in orbi si­
multaneously. -
The appurent dual nature o f 
the Cosmos 14(1 and the reputed 
pqwoTi “ f . ’ h* new rocket systems 
to launch big payloads suggest 
the Russians may have pi-ecur- 
sorw to flights around the moon 
und buck, late this year or next.
Draff evaders demoralizing
—  By JOHN A. GOLDSMITH *
WASHINGTON UPI— Gen. Mark Clark Raid last week 
Unit government failure to prooecute thorns who evade tile 
draft or burn their draft carda was having a serious effect 
on the morale of American troo|>s in Vietnam.
Clark said young men who were drafted ai)d se’nt to 
Vietnam were especially angry nl»out “ those who aro get-
r,” those destroying their Selectiveting awp^ with murde 1
of aenate hear- 
roue action
Service cards, failing to register or fleeing to Canada.
The general, testifying at the opening sc 
inga on proposed draft taw changes, said vigo  
should be taken to punish draft law violators. He also called 
for tightening laws pertaining to conscientions objectors.
Clark headed an advisory commission which studied the 
draft law for the House Armed Services Committee and rec­
ommended revisions. __________________
Clark said, that young men were being briefed ail over 
tiie country “on this gobbled?S k language,,g them evade the draft.o f regulations in , 
o f cat running around now” 
don’t want to fight— to go 
I the time.”
The Clark panel recommended that college deferments 
be continued for undergraduates but virtually eliminated for 
graduate students. It  also opposed a return to a lottery sys­
tem of picking inductees. ■ -
He said "you’ve got a breed  
who are simply "people who just .< 
to war— who are anti-Vietnam all
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Power Politics?
Editor:
Ok, so we’re students of Cal 
Toly, and we're known all over 
the state ns “ those students who 
never cause any trouble.”  How 
long, nevertheless, can we ait 
bark and act as , docile as little 
kittens while observing our ad­
ministration's method of achiev­
ing harmony on our campus.
One nioming last Spring we 
Wpke up to find Harold Hayes no 
longer Dean o f Engineering. The 
administration informs us that 
he’s been temporarily reassigned 
to do a study o f the engineering 
(curriculum, and that he’ll be 
buck' in the dean’s office next ■ 
Kail quarter. However, when fall 
quarter roils around we find that 
he's teaching classes. We wait, 
hut hear nothing from the ad­
ministration. Winter quarter 
comes, and aguin he’s teaching. 
All this time we don’t hear any­
thing from our administration us 
to why Mr. Hayes isn’t back in 
the dean's office. Recently we 
learn that he won’t be with Cal 
Poly after Winter quarter.
Upon inquiry it is learned from 
Mr. Hayes that the chain o f 
events just' outlined, followed a 
very definite plan, conceived add 
executed by our administration. 
It  seems that Mr. Hayes and our 
adminlst ration hud different opin­
ions about two things. First 
they couldn’t agree on chunges 
in the' curriculum, and second, 
they were at odds on who should 
be the acting president of the 
college when Me Phee left. Our 
'administration is a politically 
motivated totalitarian organiza­
tion, thanks to Me Phee, and is 
not above disposing o f someone 
to further its ends. The value of 
the person to the college in 
general, and to the students in 
particular need not be taken in­
to consideration. Dean Hnyes 
woutddh’t hack down from whnt 
he felt to be right, and the logi­
cal result was that he got the 
l>oot. Mr. Hayes was told lust 
Spring that he probably would­
n’t be returning as dean. But 
why did our administration tell 
us, last Spring, that he would be 
returning as dean in the Fall? 
This lie was necessary because o f 
Mr. Hayes’ universal popularity 
with the students.,'
When Mr. Hayes learned that 
he was getting the hoot, he got
ContrttoffoM  W "M ollfeng" Ukh jM not oumM MO w o rd !, editor m trw te  tefeUB-edit 
ood or condrm e o il I f l l r i t  received and to decline I'oblillnnfl- I r l l r l l  tlurl am . in Inn Ol'IfliOn 
o l the editor, in |.ooi Id le  or libelout. AM com m uniialiom  molt be liflited  by Ibe w n t .r . 
I I  a  non de plume it dom ed a l  a  tignatu ie , it i t  perm ituble but the cd ilot mutt Miow Hie 
Irct* nanVo of the ootho#.
ail set to air the issues nnd let 
everyone know what had hap­
pened. Then a strange thing 
happened.
The Chancellor o f the state 
college system must OK all dis­
missals when they’re us high up 
as dean. Shortly after it was an­
nounced that he was to be tem­
porarily reassigned, Mr. Hayes 
received U letter (dated nnd 
signed) and a phone cull from 
the Vice Chancellor stating that 
he knew that Mr. Hayes was in 
trouble with the administration. 
The correspondence went on to 
say that the Vice Chancellor and 
the Chancellor himvelf supported 
Hayes. When September rolled 
around, however, Mr. Hayes 
found thut the dismissal had been 
approved. The letter and phone 
call were ohiously to give Mr. 
Huyes a fulse sense o f security 
nbout his position und thus keep 
him from muking a commotion.
Mr. Me Phee’s political power 
is vast, and his wishes on this 
matter were carried out by the 
administration nnd the Chancel­
lor.
This is how we lost a fine 
dean to power polities on this 
campus. But Mr. Hayes is gone, 
nnd nothing I say here is going 
to bring him back. And although 
I don’t doubt that we’ve lost 
many other fine instructors nnd 
administrators this way, the real­
ly important question is '  how 
many more "quality’’ people must 
we lose before we realize the sig­
nificant harm being done to our 
education ? Shouldn’t our instru- 
ors, departments heads, nnd 
deans be to express their perso­
nal views without having to fear 
for the security of their posi­
tions? We must unswer these 
questions in one of two way&. 
Will we remnin “ those students 
who are not aYraid to speak out 
in defense o f whnt they believe 
tto tie right” ???  Cn! Poly has so 
much to lose.
. Ila l R. Brody
Is this right?
Editor i
We divided into two groups 
— the Americans und -the O r ­
mans. I was a ten-year-old Am­
erican playing the game o f wur 
ill u vacant lot in Los Angeles.
I felt lucky about being cho­
sen on the Americun side — the
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outcome o f our game had been 
predetermined. 1
Since then I have learned to 
love the Germans. It was the 
Commenists 1 was to hate. 1 was 
still on the American side. I ’ve 
grown out of the childhood war 
game that I once played, and I 
don’t hate Communists anymore, 
hut I ’m still American.
Every Tuesday at 11 n.m. my 
childhood unfolds in tlie form of 
a drali green uniform and. not 
plastic, but real rifle)*. Fm told 
to ndjust to tile necessity and re­
ality of war. I can’t. The game 
has changed, and I have changed,
KOTU’s conflict with ideologies 
o f those who are so conveniently 
labeled as liliemls, hippies, or 
social misfits is obvious. This 
cenflict stems from the d iffer­
ences o f learning. To some, the 
road of militarism is the .right 
one. This induced, condition is 
duo largely to parental control, 
Amerieuu propaganda, uud the 
projection o f the siek social con­
science upon individuals.
No matter how militarism be­
comes nppurent in a nation, the 
queation all should ask is: Is it 
right? I f  one were to oak'Presi­
dent Johnson, h r1 would say yes, 
this is right. He would also say 
thut wo are stretching out out: 
liuiul to help the people o f Viet­
nam toward self-determination. 
Are we? Is President Johnson 
right ? ,
From Genghis Kahn, to Napo­
leon, to Hitler, war has been right 
to rertnrn people. Hut is it ? From 
liudduh, to Jehus, to Ghnndi, kill­
ing has been condemned.
It .is right ip the middle of 
this niornl conflict where some 
people shy Uwuy. They rational­
ize their position by saying that 
they can’t do anything to rhange 
the world, so 'why try. Or they, 
more easily reject love und peace 
as concepts found only in books.
When onto finds himself invol­
ved in this conflict, he has to 
tnuke a decision to either drop 
qut o f society, live life in con­
stant, mind conflict (or under 
nn authority who suffers like­
wise), or become actively invol­
ved in the socialization of man.
Needless to suy, some have 
lonp passed the point o f which
1 miBuk hut- iup iiuuta. iLilut uiAA .• e j l t - n t l |  o u t  '  W I  T T t t f l ' l  TVTT17 f IT “
upprout-hing it or who are stale­
mated with conflict —  resolve it.
Why not promote love nnd the 
socialization of man in America 
anti let others o f the world learn 
from it? is this too unreal for 
some? Do you still cling to your 
fear o f world Cummunism— is 
this the basis'of your militarism?
John l.nuer
Senior project
All Animal Husbandry majors 
who w ill he taking Senior Project 
In the Summer o f  Fall ((uarters 
are to uttend a special meeting 
Thursday at College Hour in Ag 
102.
COIIRKCTIOV
In the Friday, April I I  edition 
of “ Mustang Dally," there wa* an 
unfortunate ty|Nigraphiral error 
in the platform statement o f Tho­
mas Net ins. The second para­
graph should rend “ Moot of the 
■Indents at Cal Polv are INDK- 
PKNDKN f  , . i In the f**ort+y 
paragraph. Nevins suggests that 
the yearbook should N i f f  he sub­
sidized
We truly regret these errors.
Home Concert 
Friday Night
The Way 3
The position of ASI president should not he tukenlight.
In the upcoming ASI elections. April 18-19. weurB#l,
:e. Th“ --- ■
us. F
__________ _ ___ . _ »e, u mmmw
Union, and increased shpi>ort for athletics are all tobJL. 
sidered .
Next year will he crucial. It will determine the am««a 
ifluonce the students of tliis campus Imve in n i . ^
Ih« put on the ASI 
dividing tile student!anrii?! 
sident luia to bTSEJ'ti
to think long and hard aitout your choic e next v 
holds nmny great promises for this camp aculty . i ? 1 
at ions, campus radio, campus golf cours a ne  Cofcg
of in  I n e 
their niture.
Pressures will undoubtedly >
I >v I nidi factions when an issue 
administration arises. The pre
a stand and hold to it.
There needs to lie n maximum o f commuiflcttke k. 
tween the ASI president und Mustang Daily. (0 %  
two candidates cume in with a prepared platform for pJbJI  , . ^ t , « L S t * h
catipn in the Inst issue. The others were taken from" 
tei'ial given this palter by current ASI officials.)
An ex|terimental college would be of untold good to tkk 
co llege. Both educationally and as a means of public nk 
tions. This wmdd allow students to' undertake atmjUj, 
courses not offered.by the college. *
I f  these points Bound fumiliur, they are the dUH«m  
o f Rush Hill.
Joe Hannigaa
Kditur-in-cluef
Student association 
given $35,000 grant
The United Stutes Natioal Stu- 
ilcnt AHaociation has been award­
ed a two-year |:lfi,000 from the 
United States Office o f Educa­
tion to aid in the formulation, 
1 administration, and usHessment of 
coursa and teacher evaluations 
at the college level.
Ten colleges will be selected 
by May. 15, 1)1(17 to participate 
in the grant, encompaxslng a div­
ersity o f geographic, demo- 
gruphie, institutional, and educa­
tional factors.
A t that time evaluation pro­
grams for each school will he 
determined tentatively through 
discussion und utilization o f a 
handbook of guidelines prepared 
by N'KA.
During the next academic year, 
evaluations will lie carried out 1MI 
the campuses, each differing ac­
cording to the needs, expecta­
tions und problems at each school.
Committees o f students, fac­
ulty members, und administrators 
Will supervise the evuluatfons on 
their respective campuses, and 
a National Advisory Hoard of 
cdurutorit and researchers will
advlfe the Association «  
miration o f the gnat.
In the summer of lM l • ^  
long workshop will ha Mg a 
discuss the completed cviImOm 
and general student MrtMpfci 
in educational policy fornate.
During tha final moated!• 
grant; NBA will odit t e  w te  
tlon reports and informsteite 
each school, submit a final Hjel 
to the United Mates Otfta d 
Education, and publish a an at 
of guidlines for futun te t 
kution on request.
There are three major p>. 
poses for the grant as fatei
(1) to encourage stutetob 
assess  critically their educate 
while they are involved la te .
(2) to promote thoughtful! 
feedback from students ta tetr 
professors in order to p a te  
improvement in teaching art* 
ods.
(2) and to demonstrate Is be 
ulty members and sdminMnta 
the benefits for the setter 
community of student coopmtei 
in educational policy forte*.
Graduate relates story
r-
of teaching in Panama
"lA»nrn by doing is especintty 
helpful for training students from 
underdeveloped countries," says 
visiting Konuldo M. Galvez, head
hnalio M. Mm
SENIORS... 
GRADUATES. . .  
ALUMNI. . .  
PARENTS...
When you ore interested in settling in the Son Luis 
Obispo area, or when you are thinking of investing in 
real estate properties aqd trust deeds, we have 12 ex­
perienced solos people who are on your side We 
thihk they’re very helpful and so do our thousands 
of satisfied buyers and sellers. '*
San Luis Obispo
POUN-TRUCHAN REALTY
970 Foothill Boulevard 
544-1310
"In Cellege Square"
r>f the Agricultural Ini 
Department of the Rs|
Panama.
Galvez has combined 
ism and ugricultur* in his Cte 
in Panama which makaaiWT* 
o f Cal Poly's educational 
ophy.
The bulk of Galvai's i 
In educational radla. Ha pt 
two shows— broadcast tartl * 
the morning— that rear! 
150,000 farmers. Dealiag 
such subjects as pact «  
■oil testing and when te 4* 
und market, response lit the •* 
o f letters from farmer* t e  ^  
no other Hnk to clvlNsattes ■ 
their radio* has been tree
Since 1MB Galvez ha* 
journsItefiT at the I'nirenW 
Panums where he beltew M 
most of the studeate—t) 
concerned about the 
IreaTy— are firm ly h*MM* 
l ulled States He fete 
dente in Paiiama are MM Rf 
American counterpstel 0 *  
music, plays, and ayhsi 
an integral part of eaai 
-  T his active.
volved in distributing ^  
agricultural Informatloa, 4 *  
Galvez first attended IN J4 
versity uf Puerto Bice ■  F  
where he studied 
Ttansfering to Cal 
acholarahip, he eaterad 
rmliKin department,
11*112.
Chtvron
I4M904
■ . . au ii m N iik m if 1 rgginiN ■
#Fr«g FIck-up 6 
OoBvary
CradH
•  Art*# TIf m  f t  
it s
•  R .P .M . M o t i f  0 8  
m C M H it o t i  C o r 0 8
— -  ■
.V|-.
It) Itoli Koczor
Sonic illiy gesticulated nl me 
with hi* middle finger -Friday 
evening keferc the Home Concert.
Whnt provoked hie immature
future? , ,
Well, it nil begun when I drove, 
my VW into u phrkirtg place 
where (1 inter found out)' tliiu 
pdool’. 381* horsepower, 18-foot* 
guy lunl decided to pink Ids 
lung Pontine.
While lie struggled with his 
tink in an illegal U-turn about 
50 yards sway, I glided my VW 
into the empty parking space.
I whs really unaware that he 
had the same parking space in 
mind.
As I got out of my VW the guy 
is Ike Pontiac drove alongside 
I ml shouted, “Thanks ulot, hud-'” 
5y!" At which I replied very po­
litely. “ Any day. friend.”
Thai’s when he gesticulated. 
And peek'd nwny.
Another Journalism student 
with linksl the time told nit' that
I should liuve gotten back into 
my VW and given the parking 
place, to the driver o f the Pontiac.
The attitude o f my friend par­
allels the general trend in our 
society to reward those who fail 
at the expense o f those who suc­
ceed.
The-ottltude takes the form of 
taking from the hnvo’s and giving 
to tlie have-nots.
As for one example, we witness 
in our society a racial employ­
ment quota established in many 
o f the larger cities.
Employers are being forced to- 
hired x-per cent o f employees 
belonging to minority groups just 
liccnusc they belong to minority 
groups.
I f  Chicago's population is com­
prised o f 20 per cent Negroes, for 
example, then a minimum guide­
line o f 20 per cent employment of 
Negroes is established.
And i f  the established employ­
ment quota is not met, picketing 
or boycotting would be standard 
procedure.
Once such guidelines are estab­
lished, the qualifications o f em­
ployment for the 20 per cent are, 
in many cases and hy necessity, 
completely ignored just to satisfy 
the i,uutu-rslahlishers.
(Employers have to avoid any 
'boycott o f their product or pic­
keting o f their plant, Had public­
ity and had business.)
(letting hack to the VVV-Pon- 
tine vis-a-vis, my friend said that 
since the other guy saw the empty 
pnrking space first, he deserved 
It-  regardless o f how fur away 
he was. .
I f  my friend applies tills 'prin­
ciple to other piinses o f life:
A Job should go tp the first 
applicant o f that Job. regardless 
if another man is more qualified; 
the winner o f a marathon rare ia 
not the runner w ho comes in first ,  _ _ _
place; the political candidate with ( I g O l i t  O f fC T C O  
the most votes is not the winner.
E ta l. ..
Student teaching 
deadline April 21
Candidates for standard sec­
ondary teaching credentials, huv- 
^ng completed or currently en­
rolled in Ed. 4<U Public Educa­
tion in American Society, who 
wish to student teach winter 
quarter, ittlitt, must apply for ad­
mission to the Teacher Education 
Program (step I )  prior to Fri­
day, April 21.
' ' t'undinutus already accepted in­
to the Teacher Education Pro­
gram (step I )  wishing to stu­
dent teirch full , quarter, I1M17, 
post also Die tlu-ir npplirutions 
for student teaching‘(step 2) not 
later than Friday, April 21.
Application forms and informn-, 
lion may Is* obtained in the Ed­
ucation Department, HA & E 121- 
I2f>, through Dr. William Acmen- 
trout," coordinator o f secondary 
education or Mrs. Hath Topson, 
credentials secretary;'
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Sincere interest, affection enhances 
philosophy o f child care laboratory
Foreign study
Student judges bloom  
at national contest
Three student flower judges re­
turned to campus lust week with 
trophies testifying to their second 
place finish in the 24th nnnunl 
National Intercollegiate Flower 
Judging Contest, which took plucc 
March lll-Apcil i Hi Cornell Uni- 
Trinity.
Composed of Douglas ,1. .looks, 
Albert J, Hortoloro, and Wilton 
Lre, the team tallied A,1177 o f a 
pmible it.uoo points to finish 
Ichind Virginia Polytechnic In- 
ititute, which topped the lA-tenm 
field in the cuutcst with 0,002 
points.
In addition to the team honors, 
Jinks was the contest’s second
Change sought 
is Kbrary hours
Last week the Student leuislu- 
lure was presented with a pro­
posal asking for additional II- 
brsry hours on Sundays from I 
teB p.m. In the request it was 
wommended that the other 
hours remain the same.
Student Body President Mike 
Eniutt said the proposal was 
■tide because ninny students fed  
lhat either present Sunday even­
ing hours are not enough time, 
or not a convenient tiipe to use 
the library.
The campus is limited in its 
offering of Pundity afternoon ac­
tivities and this' time Is usually 
ptime study lime fur students. 
Elliott said that the extra hours 
Would help a great many stu­
dents. _ _ _
The administration previously  
•aid funds were not uvailnlde for 
these additional hours, n-eording 
to Elliott. H„«i ever, m . uy tilings  
hs'e changed since that tim e, and 
me budget is now in the planning  
priieess for next year. The pro|*o- 
*wt has W n  m-7iT To i he ■ minimi- 
Mrstion amt n refdy is  cxpr-nlcd 
ia ■ Week or two. ’
Two awards giren
Mustang KOTC students lurry 
*'•'"11 *n«l David Plunu-r hnve re- 
mtvnl two-year Itcserve Officer 
Training Corps scholarships. The 
•rhoiarstiiim were awnrtfotnn the 
haws of acndeinU’ excellence, ex- 
•ea-rurrtruiar activities, physical 
jjhodantx, and leadership poten-
ball and Plumeht soph mores 
** ***** HUTr program, will re- 
JWIVr free lull Ion, U'Xtisinks, and 
W’ f They will In> paid $Wt 
* nil,nth during their junior ami 
senior years.
The siqilents will In' romniis-’ 
toncil Sin. nil I Unteneets upon 
Jffsduution and will tie required 
7* serve f (,ur yeiffs on active 
<«y.
high individual judge. He scored 
2,088 of h possitile 2,200 points 
to finish 14 points liehim| n mem­
ber o f the Virginia Poly team 
who won the top award in that 
event. Bortnlero and Leo were 
also among the top ten indiv­
iduals in the 45 student judges 
who entered.
I wonder when my fricn if nnd 
those like him nre going to rea­
lize Hint life Is full o f rompetition 
mid thnt the survival o f the fit ­
test ia a natural phenomenon 
which shouldn't be manipulated on 
the huais o f quotas or truism.
Yen, Agreed. The cream o f the. 
crop in our society must protect 
and must encourage nnd must 
help their fellow man.
Hut a loser is a loser and a 
winner is a w,inner,— Fair compe­
tition and its rewards breed the 
perfection o f man.
Reagan proposes raise 
for university professors
Governor Reagan announced 
last week that he would ask the 
legislature to approve a five per 
cent ruiae fo tu ll teaching person­
nel at Hie d iv e rs ity  of Califor­
nia this year.
Total cost of the raise will lie 
uIniuI six and a half million dol- 
Inrs.
Hold Kcngnn, “ We are urging 
this Inrreuse liei-aus* we re­
cognise prnvlsonnl salaries nt the 
Itniversity must stuy at or nenr 
purity with those of other Uni­
versities.”
Reagan said that lur ma* aware
that the raise does not give what 
many faculty members feel they 
should receive hut he said lhat 
this year's budget couldn't sup­
port more.
He continued, “ Funds for tide 
rtdsc are already in the budget
Poly Syllables
»needs your help
Poly Kyllablee, the campus lit­
erary magazine, ia now going in­
to production of its second edt-
tlon, due to appear June I.
Writers o f art majors and -in­
terests are urged to submit tla-ir 
works. I ’oelry la especially 
needed in addition to prose. * 
The magaiine. well received 
in ite first edition, sold over Ann 
copies nnd was a linam i«l SMC- 
resa. •
Writings ami articles may lie 
submitted at the office o f Starr 
Jenkins in the English Building. 
I lead line for consideratuip ia 
Wednesday'.
as are funds for a four |>er font 
ruise for all State employees in­
cluding non-tem-hing staff mem­
bers ut the University.'* This four 
|ier cent ruise will (oat the State 
another *28 and two-thirds mil­
lion.
Reagan also expresked ho|ie to 
versity taw schools an extra one 
ruise faculty salaries at the I'ld- 
por cent to tiling them more in 
Jim* with the faculties o f other 
major law schools. This, lie saul, 
will add a little more than a 
million dollars to Die other 
nmoupla mentioned.
Would you like to s|iend a year 
studying in either Sweden or 
Taiwan 7 Such an opportunity is 
now available through the Cal-, 
ifornia State Colleges Internat­
ional Study Progruma.
Applications to these countries, 
which require no foreign lang­
uage proficiency, ore due by ^P* 
III 18.
A ......... -
The costs o f the program are 
•2270 for Sweden and 11770 for 
Taiwan, include nn orientation 
conference in California . just, 
prior to departure, transporta­
tion Ip and from the host uni­
versity. room' and full board, and 
health and accident insurance. 
Personal costs arc not included.
As Dr, Wlllium Alexander o f 
the SiM-iul Science Department 
pointed out, “ The costa are about 
equal to that o f a year at Cal 
Poly, anil the credits earned In 
ImiI I i Sweden and Taiwan are 
transferable,”
I f  you are interested contact 
Dr. Fuad Tellcw in BA*K 118 
>Jor further Information and- ap­
plication.
Anna’s “ Getting to Know You” 
froih Rodgers and Hummer- 
steih’s “The King and I ’’ seemed 
remarkably depletive o f Kenuku 
Rajhaven’a attitude toward her 
position as instructor in charge 
o f the Child Care Laboratory.
Perhaps It was the similarity 
between Miss Rujhaven’s Indian 
background and the Eastern set­
ting of Die musical. More likely, 
however, it waa^the sincere In­
terest und affection both Anna 
nnd Miss Knjhnven expressed for 
the children in their work.
Miss Uujhnven came to Poly 
Fall Quarter aiui has tieen in­
structor for the lab since then. 
She expluined how the lab is used 
to fulfill two purposes. First to 
nllow college students to work 
with and observe children in or­
der to “ gain a better under­
standing o f child growth und 
development and o f human rela-' 
lions." Second to allow the chil­
dren the oportunlty o f a nursery 
school situation with proper care 
nnd facilitiaa. (
The lab began Spring Quarter 
IDAS, by Miss Marjory Elliot and 
Mrs. Sarah Walsh. It was offared 
ns n morning session one quar­
ter a year. It has now grown to 
uccomodate more students, par­
ents, and children in both mom- 
in g nnd  afternoon sessions 
throughout the year.
The Child Care Laboratory has 
a waiting list for child applicants 
much too long to nreoiaodate. 
Several children have been placed 
oir the list since birth.
Due to the long waiting list, 
Mias Rnjhaven has instituted n
IM.ATH— PAC U LTY  AW ARD
The ASI Awards Committee 
is currently tahlng nominations 
for both tho Plnth Award and 
the Ontatandlng Faculty Advls- 
*or o f tho Year Award. Anyone 
Interested In nominating a staff 
member for Plath or Ontatandiag 
Faculty Advisor may obtain 
form* i i  t h# iTltlai Oflci# 
Deadline is Wednesday, April I f .
new ruling this yenr restricting 
ennillinent to one yenr. The Inb 
handles lietween 1(1 and IS young­
sters each session. Seven of them 
are from town and faculty, seven 
from student 'families, and two 
from different cultures.
Sitting conscientiously U'hiiid 
her desk in a sky blue sail. Miss 
Uujhavan explained that tho 
school run on u flexible schedule 
both sessions. The morning ses­
sion is held from 0:16-11 :80 und 
takes care o f three year-olds. Tho 
uttemlanrc from 1:16-8:80 pun. 
includes the four year-olds.
The first hour o f both sessions 
is'tuken up with free-play in the 
recreational facilities, both in­
doors und In the recently com­
pleted outdoor yard. 'This is fol­
lowed hy a juice and crackers 
period in which students gain ex­
perience talking to the young­
sters.
> lix lieu of a mandatory “ sleep- 
time,” the children are read to 
by the students as they lay on 
small rugs. Miss Rajhaven feels
v ssg d
jW lWIputi hmt i i i
that this is much more effective 
than creating hostility by trying 
to make a child sleep. Free pMg 
is then reeiutykd.
Miss Rajhaven 
fluont English 
the lab. 1 
hours a week in the Ink, there 
hours observing the chi Mew mi 
three hours working with the*. 
They are also required te vMt 
the child in n different w r ite *  
men.
It ir also the respweiMlity ef 
each student hi pirn »  projrrt 
working with the ehiMew. An 
example would be planning Md 
carrying out pn excursion I t  g- 
not her area of the rgipppif M W  
as the swine unit.
Miss Rajhaven wereeded RNw 
T stoiikey. She has haw in the
Failed State* Wm 
and obtained her 
tin! here. She 
from Smith College in 
chusetts and her 
Morrili-Pnlmev Institute I 
gan.
t* nw ne m w
‘J r j t n a s
received!*? MJk.
BURRISS SADDLERY
VmMf UmauJmiiaifAmeg liu  WffitlAMi * 1
. Hyer, Justin, Acme I  Texas Beets
W .l. BURRIff, 
103* Cherr* ft. M M 1 # 1
Shop Tho Friondly Store
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
9 o.m. t* 7 p.m.
“A Complete Food Market"
r / ' *  i)
t o n y  6
CALIFORNIA PARK CROCERY
390 Collfornio
’66 CHCVEUE SS-396
with 4 on the floor
MUST SACRINCE
Take ever peyn NN.
CeU after 7 p m — 777-711$
The Diamond 
Store for 
Cal Poly
iieujRlert
Sir 9ummJ A « .  <| 5 -  gw  <*M»
799 Higuera Stroot 
Son Lui* Obispo 
Phono 543-6364 -
Typewriter Rental*
.Stationery S ton
—  in our 65th gear —-
1127 CHORRO ST. SAN LUIS OBISPO
—  dial 543-1950 —
Engineering Supplies Stationery i  Gifts
TV - RADIO - STEREO - HI-FI - KITS - PANTS
Wholesale Prices
Open te the Public
*  WINMAXO 
e  MOO
# jeetoto
_____ elite
•  MCTBO-VOCM eX C Iltn
Surf cord and surfboard, pfunglno Into action. 
Rich-ribbed corduroy. Tough. IndeetruAbie.
Fit that never lets you down. This ItThe 
eutljentic Hawaiian surf look. Join the—
adventurous surf movement. All It take# ie 
•  JanUen. Several fine coler combinetietMk 
stie« i t a u  is.ee .
W *
• F O B t lA l s n  Pon <MHier|U«N
jantzen
Myst a nsr t)attyPut 4—Monday, Aj>tilJU*-lW7-
byfroyland
miserable weather for the show' The statement tit a recent Student Affairs ( w »  
meeting was “ how can we make Mustang Daily printT
story.”
1 am getting sick and tired of this remark.
.----- J have often heard criticism from rtemliers of stud^n*
imment about Mustang Daily But I have never h S  
of them give any suggestions to improve conditions^ 
Members of the Associated Students lncori>orated n i 
crnmental forces in the past years have had columns in tL 
Mustang Daily and each time abused the opportunity TW 
did not meet deadlines, sometimes neglected to even tun, 
their columns in until after the pai>er had gone to pi-mT 
then there is Pegasus. The quaint little back-patteT 
This newsletter is to give the much needed informs, 
tion to the student. As far as 1 am concerned,.it is'a warned 
money. The content usually rends, “ Pegasus Congratulul
and Commends: Chairman............... review of a maaZ
amount of codes and by-laws in a swift and efficientaS! 
ner” Each students name is underlined so that it will m  
be overlooked.
I f  this is what Mustang Daily is missing I won’t w«m 
•boot their comments. . t
I f  Pegasus is so necessary wJiy can’t it be mim» 
graphed at a great savings? Why does it have to be urtE
by George Ramon
Cecil Tamer had another bril­
liant afternoon as the Mustang 
spikers capped 11 first places out 
o f 17 everUs to score a tri-meet 
win over Cal Poly Pomona und 
San Fernando Valley State last
"W e had never been rained out 
lust yeur at Hancock,”  Turner 
quipped and continued. " I  just 
come out, run some and jump 
some. It ’s still too early and I 
haven’t gotten any height yet in one 
the long jump."
The Mustang 440 yard relay e i’l 
team,-having continual problems 
with handoffa, sped to a win in 
42.3 seconds. Purcell emphasized,
“ We’ll have a good team once we 
get them together and iron out 
the handoff problems.”
Pomona had a bright spot on 
an otherwise miserable afternoon 
with the performance of Javelin 
thrown by Frank San-Filllppo.
He won his specialty with a heave 
of 207 feet inches. He haa a 
best this season of 226 feet 11
Snturday in Northrldge.
The Mustangs racked up 10(1 
points to take the meet, while Po­
mona tallied .r>7 points with Snn 
Fernando bringing up the rear 
with 18 points.
Turner, who is seriously doubt­
ing claims about California 
weather, speurheadud the Mus­
tang's attack with three victories. 
Turner cupped n win in the 100 
yurd dash with the time pf 0.8 
seconds on the Northridge all- 
weather track.
He also reeled o ff a 22.0 sec­
ond effort to take the 220 yard 
dash and leaped 23 feet 4k, inches 
to win the long Jump.
The times o f Turner and other 
sprinters were a little slow, but 
Purcell accounted the wind blow­
ing against his runners plus the
"San  Fernando’s Ken Kohon won 
the two mile in 9:41,• but didn’t 
win the - mile, which he haa a 
best o f 4:18.3. Instead, Mustang 
mile Ron Woltman won it with 
a-time o f 4:28.2. \
An encouraging note is the 
probability o f Rich Terroll com­
peting in the hurdles this Satur­
day against Cal State Fullerton. 
A fter last Saturday’s meet, Ter­
rell did some high jumping and 
reported no problem with hia leg.
never mentioned in Pegasus and yet it was for the entire 
college. But they did not need to pat anybody on the back 
and besides the lieople in charge of the banquet are not it 
eluded in “ the group."
I. can not understand why the ASI feels they have to 
“ makfe" the Mustang Daily print a story. If an articlei-, 
overlooked why not just mention it politely.. I don’t think 
it would be too difficult to do this. It is a student paper,and 
the people who work on it try to do their best job, they 
don’t sit down in the Graphic Arts building until one an 
two in the morning trying to Ik» sure they were leaving news 
concerning-certain events and iseople out.
Couch Purcell commented,
(high jump) has the same mo 
ttbh us in the hurdle*.
The go lf loam broke an 
eight-mutch losing streak by 
defeating Cal Poly Pomona 
38-10. Friday.
Low  Mustang golfer was 
Jim Blunk* at 75.
Coach Terry Ward’s tennis 
team chalked up their-second * 
CCAA win by h»ating Cal Poly J 
PomonH, 5-4 Friday. <
Winning their single matches i 
against the Broncos were Joe1 
Me Gahan, Jim Williams, Jon] 
Janotta and Mike Abler while} 
McGahun and Williams teamed i 
up to win in doubles. The Mus-' 
tang team will face the Santa1 
Barbara Guuchos tomorrow a t, 
2:30 ut Santa Barbara. i
COMING OFF THU BLOCK . . . Cecil Turner, 
MudTang thinrlad, take* o ff for a practice aprlnt,
Retag*,Jtao.AY/iUman -howunff hia winning form 
which ua>c him a 1:28.2 mile (Photo by-Htcuck)
Baseball
Mental errors showed as the 
bascballera dropped two games 
to the Bun Diego Aztecs this 
weekend, after dropping a 
game to Univeraity of San 
Francisco * Thursday. Coach. 
Kill Hick’s batmen have a 0-1 
'CCAA season mark.
TIGHT COKNKR1NG A Corvette Stingray displays its form during Sunday's Gymkhana,
Booming enrollment
Enrollment in California'* pub­
lic schools increased 98 per cont 
during the laat 10 year*.
Telephone 543-5796
WEDDINGSPORTRAITS
COMMERCIAL864 Higuura Street
COX'S TEXACO SERVICE California
Complete Domestic A FOREIGN Car 
Repair service by Expert mechanics
free pickup a delivery
Reasonable Cost (Special 
Consideration to Poly Students)
MONTEREY ST. AT H’WAY 101 PHONE 544-2022
Known for Good Clothing Since 1875
We carry Levi Staprest— Slimfits— 
Corduroys— Stretch— Blue Jeans
We Give S&H Green Stamps543-0988
JET EUROPE
from $399 inch-tax 
. ROUND TRIP
Former student 
receives blood
Art Supplies •  Mesoli 
Croft and floral supplies 
structural hardwood 
balsa wood
Rentals - Sales - Repairs
BETH LAW
•pan Thuridoy night HI t,
Dr. Kilty Mounts, hvud of the 
campus health center, would like 
to express Ma- appro* iutinn to 
*K-—“  win* volnir*.— I- li...i 
V I . to make u recent student 
organized Blood Hunk Drive u
Leave San Francisco R’C-A, 
arrive iurap#
June 13 Continental
June 15 AAL-lberia .........
June 17 World 
June 20 AAL-lberiq .
690 Higuera St, 
r  543-7347
June 21 AAl-ALITAirS’ 
June 27 Continental ...sliulehf. wT*rin ncwTT.f 87 units 
of blood und as a result of the 
drive, hia condition has greatly “Available to Students, Faculty, Employees ef tbs 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE SYSTEM, their spouse 
and immediate family."
A A A  WESTERN WEARimproved,
Among those student* who vol­
unteered their services are: Di­
ane Wood, Lindu I tula, Hilda An- 
derMHi, Put Walden, and Lorraine 
Gibson.
CALL COLLECT - (408) 297-5527
your wattern store keeping up 
with new an better western fash­
ion needs. We handle nationally 
known brands.
AAA Wettero Wear and Saardtng Stahl*
Sally and Rud Walters- * > .11967 SUMMER JOB
785 Marsh St. - 543-0707C A T A LO G
v Not ttats college ipontoied or controlled
Fill out the coupon belpw and mail It for appll«o8*n 
form and Information to:
Start your career this sum­
mer with a major U.S. corp­
oration. Excellent salaries. 
Catalog lists over 10,000 
openings available. THIS
S E X T E T T E
Appearing Thursday, May 11 at
t t u  j a m  T Q iv n  se e v ic ew W f v  W V J C  I R N Y E k  J a n  V  t w w
PHILLIP WHITTEN ‘ 
c e EUROPE '67 
342 South 11th St.— No. 1 
San Josh, Calif. 95112
SUMMER for men and wo
men students. Send $2.00 
today to Amer. Assn, oj Col­
lege Stud?ntft .30 North La­
Salle, Chicago, Illinois
Orbitread —* Recapping
Also •
Radial .Tires60602 Address
252 Higuara St. S.L.O* Ph 543-6787
